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1. Intl'oductlon 
Numerous investi.gations on the 8torage of rice and whcat grains have been pub-
lished by M. KONDO. T. OKAMORA. S. NAKAZAWA. and others， b凶 littlei9 known con-
cerning the storage of naked barley and corn grain司 inJ apan. It is of much impor-
tance and a180 of intere叫 tofind out what kind of cereal grains shows the highωs 
storage-tolerance under the same storage cond1tions， and the changes in quallty under 
different 8toredωnditions. Comparative storsge tests were， therefore， carried out， aiJ.d 
the result showed that in these storage tes旬， there seems to be 80me difference冒 in
the storage-toler創lceamong different grain冒.
This study was undertaken by the direction of deceaョedDr. M. KONDリ andto 
whom the writer wishes to畠cknowledgehis kind guidance during the course of this 
work. Further， my gratitude 1s due to Mr. J. YAIlAJlりTOfor performing a portion of 
the experiments， and Dr. R. TAKAHA園田1.色hevice direc色orof ぬisinstiもute，for his help 
in the preparation of the Engllsh tcxt of this paper. 
I. Matel'lale and Methode 
Comparative storage tests were begun in January 1942 using corn， wheat， naked 
bar ley， and riωgrains 88 the material. Each sort of grains harvested in the previ側冒
year and almωt equally dried to a加ut12 petωnt moisture ∞ntent， wωpack吋 in
two ty戸sof ve回el，that I8， Japanese rice straw bags and air tight tins， and they were 
pl脳罰金 ina granary of this institute. 1n the ex戸rimentthus begun， the changω 
both in the physical ωwell 88 the biωhemical properties were examincd several times 
during the storage until when it was finished in September 1943. 
IIJ. Reeulte 
1. Comtarison 01 the sto，age-to!e，ance among 10"' kinds 
01 cerea! grains sto，ed in Jaρanese rice straw bags 
It has already been demonstrated that the qusllty of sω刊dωrealgrains is main-
1y influencect by the orlginal moisture content of the grain圃， t沼mperatureand relative 
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humidity of the sir， snd slωby the rste of insect dsmsges during storsge. When the 
rice自trswbsg i自国edS9 S contsiner， the ceresl grsins sb90rb the moisture rsther 
freely from the sir， snd 畠1日osre subjected to the invasion of the noxiou自 insect目.
Compsrison of the properties of grsins stored in rice自trawbsgs msy， therefore， be 
regsrded悩 smesns of revesling the differences in the storsge-tolersnce under s con-
dition not so fsvorsble for the storsge. 
。)Chsnges in moisture conten古
The moistllre content of自toredgrsins wss determined by using Hoffmann・9mois-
ture tester. Tbe re自ultssre S9 shown in Tsble 1. 
Table 1. The change. In mol.ture content of four kinds of grain. 
.tored in rice straw bags (%) 
Date of古est Corn Naked barely Wheaも Rice 
J . n. 1942 1I. 8 1I. 7 12.3 ]].9 
May " 11.8 1I. 8 12.4 12.0 
Sept. " 11.9 11.9 12.4 12.1 
June 1943 14.6 13.6 14.0 14.3 
J.n. 1944 14. 8 15.7 15.7 16.1 
~pt. " 14.6 1完.6 16.1 16.1 
From the dats given in Table 1， sfter two yesrs， the moisture content of these 
grains sttsined their msximum by sb90rbing moisture from the自urroundingsir， but 
the value of the equillibrium w郎 8lightlyvsried with different grains; whest snd 
rice showed the highest hygro3copic moisture. N!lked bsrley contsined spprecisblly 
lower percentsges of hygrωcopic moisture thsn whest and rice， while ∞rn showed the 
lowest value. 
(2) Dsmsge of insects 
E品chkind of grsins was， more or less， injured by insect目， especislly two s戸。ies
of weevils， Calandra oryzae L. and C. sasakii TAKAHAHHI. The percentsges of injured 
grsin自 investigsteds古 theend of the te自twere 45.8 in corn， 3.1.3 in rice， 17.1 in 
wheat， snd 15.3 in nsked barley. r偲pectively. According to this result it is reωgnized 
thst corn is apt to be hesvily damaged by weevils， rice slightly infe目ted，while wheat 
snd noked barley Hre least injured smong these grsins. 
(3) Decreωe in volume weight 
It is genersl thst every kind of grsins gra.duslly decre倒的 theirvolume weight. 
by the c!¥use of I!.bsorbing moisture from the air snd dsmages of insects when they sre 
stored under the ususl condition. The weight per one-Sho (sbout 1.8 L.) of the grains 
investigated is given in Tsble 2. 
Tsble 2 ShOW8 that there was 1¥ gradusl decrease in the volume weigh色 ofgrsins 
during the time of storage， snd the chsnge wss s180 marked in sl1自smplesst the end 
of the experiment. The degree of diminution of volume weight wω， however， somewhst 
different with grsins. In whellot Iond rice the decresge was less thsn in naked bsrley 
snd corn. 
ぐ4) Germinsting capacity 
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Tabl・2.Chang.. of on..Sho w・Ightof th・graln・
.tor.d in・trawbag. (kg./1.8 L.) 
Date of句st Corn I Naked barley I Wheat 
Jan. 1942 1.37 (1ωj 1.37 (100) 1.30 (100) 
May. 暗 1.37 {lω} 1.37 (1∞〉 1.30 (100) 
Sept. '1 1.37 (1∞〉 1.37 (1∞} 1.30 (100) 
June 194.'J 1.34 ( 98) 1.31 ( 96) 1.28 ( 98) 
Jan. 1944 1.25 ( 91) 1.25 ( 92) 1.25 ( 96) 
Sept; '1 1.20 ( 88) 1.22 ( 89) 1.19 ( 91) 
Remark. The Values in parenもhesesshow the indices of weight. 
Rice 
1.52 (1∞j 
1.52 {l∞〉
1.52 (1∞j 
1.44 ( 95) 
1.41 ( 93) 
1.39 ( 91) 
The germin骨.tingc畠.pscityof these grains wωinvestigated， but in this test the 
grains injured by insect8 were， of course， eliminated from use. The results obtained are 
shown in Table 3. 
Tabl・3.Chang.. In p・rc・ntag..of germlnatlon of 
graln・tor.dIn rlc. .t同 w bag. 
Date of test Corn |下……ふIWhe:凶
Jan. 1942 88.8 1∞.0 98.7 
May " 86.8 10:J.0 97.5 Sept. '1 83.2 94.8 96.4 
June 1943 72.0 82.0 77.0 
Jan. 1944 。 1.0 。
Sept. " 。 。 。
Rice 
1∞.0 
1ω.0 
94.5 。。。
Table 3 shows that although the germinating power of rice could Bcarcely be pre-
served for even one year， other grains retained a加ut80 per cent of the original ability 
to germinate at the beginning .of the second year， and l08t entirely two years after. 
The differenωamong these three grains w飽 hardlysufficient to be of significanω. 
(5) Diminution in vitamin-Dl 
The results of vitamin.Dl content determined by using Thi∞hrome me.thod are 
given in Table 4. 
Tabl・4. 0・cr・a・.of vltamln司Blcontent of graln. 
.tor.d In rlo・，trawbag. (r /100g・〉
Date of test Corn Naked ba的 | Wheat Rice 
May 1942 324(1∞) 243(10:Jl 285(100) 267(100) 
Sept. '1 312( 96) 230( 96) 278( 98) 2丹1(98) 
Sept. 1944 257( 76) 257(105) 274( 96) 235( 88) 
Rernark. The valueヨinpare1lthe3es show the indice. of vitamin-Bl content. 
Aωording to Table 4， there was a small increase over the original vitalnin-Bl 
content in nはedbarley， wheat showed slight decrease， while rice and曲 rndecre輔副
to 80me de~ree. From this re日ultit appears that uf¥ked bnrley aud wheヰto40w little 9r 
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no change in vitamin-Blωntent for at least three years even when stored in straw 
bags. 
(6) Catal倒 eactivity 
Percentage of hydrogen peroxide deωm卯ヨedby the catal鎚 ewas determined by 
titration with pots回 iumpermangana知， and ωmpsred with tho司ein Msy 1942. The 
re司ultsobtsined sre shown in Tsble 5. 
Tabl・5. Comparl.on of d・or・a・.In oatala.. aotlvlty 0'
graln・t。同dIn .traw bag. 
Date 01句st
May 1942 
Sept. '1 
Sept. 1944 
Corn 
100 
87 
18 
Nakωbarley 
100 
79 
35 
Wheat 
1∞ 
81 
27 
Rice 
100 
84 
4 
As given in Table 5， sl1 grsins stored in rice strsw bags grestly reduced their 
catslsse activity during the time of stor島ge;but the ohanges were not uniform， 
naked barley retsined the mωも fo11owedby wheat. Corn wωne剖 towhest. snd rice 
the least smong the four grsins. 
Bummarizing the results of tests on physicsl snd biωhemicsl properties of the 
grains stored in rice strsw bsgs mentioned sbove， itmsy beωncluded thst nsked 
barley showed the highest storage-tolersnωin both quslity and qusntity， and it was 
fo11owed by rice with s slight loss in quantity; whes主 wasnext to rice owing to 
quantitive 1ωs， corn wss the poorest in加th.
2. Results 01 st01'age exter;ment ;n a;r tight t;ns 
When cereal grsi回 srestored in sir tight tins， they will be free from the inva-
sion of noxious insects snd free from the changes of stmospheric moisture， snd the 
quslity o!-the grsins is msinly affected by the originsl moisture content of the grsin， 
snd the tempersture. 
Results of tests on both physical snd biωhemicsl properties of grains stored in sir 
tight tins Ilre shown in Tsbles 6 snd ~. 
γabl. 6. Chang.. of .om・phy・loalprop.rtl.. and g・rmlnating
pow・rof graln.・tor・dIn alr tight tln・
Moisture conten色(%) Volume weLig.} hs (kg・}1.8 Germinating power (%) 
Date 01 test iliI I ~ 
Jan. 1942 1l.8 1l.7 12.3 ]1.9 ].37 ].37 1.30 1.52 88.8 1ω.0 98.7 1∞.0 
May /1 11.8 ]1.7 ]2.3 ]1.9 ] .37 ].37 1.30 ].52 88.0 99.5 1∞.0 1∞.0 
8ept. '1 )].8 ]1.7 ]2.4 1l.9 1.37 1.37 1.30 1.52 e8.2 ]00.0 ]00.0 99.7 
June 1943 12.4 12.4 12.8 12.2 1.38 1.36 1.29 1.48 83.5 96.0 84.5 89.5 
Jan. 1944 13.4 ]2.6 ]2.7 ]3.3 1.35 1.36 1.3] 1.52 85.3 92.8 83.8 64.0 
Sept. '1 ]3.2 12.7 ]2.3 ]3.3 1.36 1.35 1.32 1.5] 82.0 78.0 82.3 9.2 
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Tabl.7. D・cr・a・ofvitamfn-BI content and catala.. 
actlvlty of graln・tOl'.dIn alr tlght tln・
Vitamin-BI content (r /1∞孟J
Date of test 
Rice 
May 194.2: 100 
100 
25 
Sept. '1 
Sept. 1944 
Remark. The value8 in parenth胴e88how the indices of vitamin-BI content. 
In this series of experiment， a1 kinds of grains show吋 nodifference in the 
physical properti倒 butsome deterioration in the bi∞hemicsl properties was observed 
in different degree. The vitamin-BI content and catslase sctivity in naked barley 
were highly maintained， and il wheat gI'ains it was slightly inferior to naked barley 
only in the catalase sctivity. Corn was found inferior to wheat with respect to a11 of 
the char邸 tersan畠lysed. Rice grain 1ωt its genninating power rapidly and iぬ cata-
l創esctivity markedly， making it take the lowest rank among the four grains sS to 
i飽 bi∞hemicslproperties. 
IV. Summal'Y and Conclueion 
In comparative storage tests of cereal grai回， wheat，ωrn， naked barley and rice 
grains dried ω12 per cent moisture ωntent were held for storage in containersωnsist-
ing of Japane目erice straw bags and air tight ti田.
. Peri吋icanalyses on the ωnditions of the grains revealed that in 801 cases， deteri-
oration of the grains pr∞eeded a色amuch rapid rate 1n the straw bag than in the tin 
container. There were changes no色onlyin the physic80l properties buも alsobi∞hemi-
cally of different degrees. The naked barley wωhighly storage-tolerant， showing le創t
chang倒， fo11owed by rice and wheat. Corn wωfound to be least suitable for storage 
in the rice straw bags. 
Uud灯油esealedωndition in the tin ωntainers， a.1 g凶 n8were p悶 ervedwith 
le88 ch岨 ges，particularly this wωtrue on many of the physical properti倒. Bi∞hemi 
ω11y， however， the order of deterioration w邸 nakedbarley leω色affected，wheat and 
ωrn slightly aifected， while the rice ranked low倒tamong the four grains tested. 
It may beωncluded that the quality of n80ked barley can be maintained in a 
g似ldcondition， while ωrn and rice le倒 t日uitablefor storage. To keep ωrn grains， it
i8 advisable toωnserveωrn grains free from the nox10us insects. 
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